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THREE FOR WILLIAMS

llemocratio Nominations for Governor of

Massachusetts Plentiful.

MUSIC HALL HELD THROUGH THE NIGHT

Bryan Men , Five Hundred Strong , Keep

Their cats Through aHiego.I-

N

.

THE MORNING THEY NAME A TICKET

Gold Standard Delegates Call Another

Convention Elsewhere.

THERE ALSO WILLIAMS IS NOMINATED

tinMiIK'iicnlN of Prcu C-

NlKik ami VVnllv Oiil _ ( no Matt

KlIIi-il IIiirliiK a-

of

BOSTON , Sept. 2C George Trcd Williams
was nominated for governor of Massa-

chusetts
¬

by silver delegates to the state
democratic convention , who held tholi scata-
In Music hall throughout the night , was en-

dorsed
¬

in the street by other silver dele-

gates
¬

, who were kept out of the hall by po-

lice
¬

officers , was nominated In Pan mill lall-
by a convention called by the sta'o commit-
tee

¬

whose actlorr In giving tlcknts to §, old
delegates only started the ruse of 'holding-
thu fort" lu Music hall through 'he night i

and was also nominated by the populist Elate
convention When the Fancull ball conven-

tion

¬

nominated Williams sixteen gold mem-

bers
¬

of the state committee resigned , bolted ,

railed another convention jnd in

nomination a full ticket headed by Trcd-
crick 0. Prince for governor and a full Hat

of Palmer electors
Unique arrd picturesque as have been

scores of notable political , contests In this
city , none approached that which last right
nnd today wiought up the entire comtmmi'y-
to Its wildest pitch of excitement , an icve *

lias there been such an anomalous result as
was shown at the close of the day , when
three conventions , held In different sc't'ons-
of the city , named the same man for the
head ot the ticket. The factional f.ght In

the ranks of the hitherto unPed Massa-

chusetts
¬

democracy can bo traced Lcck to
the Chicago convention last July , when , in
the struggle between gold and silver , George
Tied Williams and a few others boldly kfi
the majority of the Massachuse ts delegation
and voted for the free arrd unlimited colncgc-

of sliver. Slnco that time the 'rift In the
lino" has gradually become wider and more
bitter and charges of "traitors" and "would-

be dictators" have been bandied about freely
STARTS THU FUN HIM3CLF.

The climax was reached last evening wLcn ,

In the big Ilryan rally lu Music hall , Mr
Williams accused the leaders with wanting
to control the state convention and rcqucstcu
all thoeo who were In favor of his nomina-
tion

¬

to stay all night Irr '.heir setts , si that
no move might be made which would deprive
them of fulfilling the program which had
been marked out by the silver leaders This
COO of his followers obeyed to the Irttei ,

and through the night the vUll nas kept
Uvory kind of Ingenuity was tried to make
the men vacate. Thu police were called
upon to clear the hall , but the > oung law-

yers
¬

In the silver movement mudo that ef-

fort
¬

unsuccessful and as a result the eloori
were kept locked until 3 40 this afternoon
Urlght and eaily today thousands of .neir ,

scores of whom were delegates from out of
town , assembled around Music hall , expect-

ing
¬

the doors to be opened at any moment
that a compromise might ensue Ovcr"rres
were made by the members of the state cen-

tral
¬

committee and they were rejected by the
men In possession of the hall , who were fear-

ful
¬

of treachery. The men on the outslnu
then organized In Hamilton Place , In re-

sponse
¬

to the suggestion of Hon Timothy
W. Coaklcy , the locked-ln leadei of the nli-

er
-

men , nnd whatever business was trans-
acted

¬

In the hall was endorsed by the out-

side meeting. The state committee then
went to Farreull hall , where a convention
was held and the national candidate and th .

Chicago platform were endorsed and Hon
George Fred Williams was nominated for
gubernatorial honors. This action was plo-
testcd

-

by a number of gold dtandard demo-
crats

¬

, who withdrew In a body and placed
n ticket favorable to Palmer and Huckner-
In the field err nomination pipers In Wcs-
loyan hall the ntntn imivontlmi of tlio pupu-

llst
-

party was held and Immediately they
lieaid that Williams hud been nominated
UH the frco sliver candidate for jjoxernoi
they followed suit and placed him at the
head of their ticket

Not for eighteen years at least , If
ever , In the history of the democratic
party In Massachusetts , has the day
of n state * convention dawned with eo many
ticrraatlonal preliminaries to the formal or-

ianUatlon ot the assembling delegates nnd-

BO much uncertainty us to the developments
of the convention.-

As
.

a result of the refusal of the state
committee , which IB controlled by the gold
standard men , to admit delegates to the
convention hall by credentials alone and
not by ticket , and the sensational speech of
George Tied Williams , the silver leader
nnd candidate for the democratic nomination
(or governor , daylight found over COO silver
delegates Intrenched in Music hall , where
the convention wuu to meet at 11 o'clock , de-

termined to remain until the mooting ad-

journed In spile ot alt opposition , while the
ctato committee of the gold men were lu

conference at the qulncy house trying to
formulate n plan to get the belligerents
out of thu hall and meet the emergency

In 1S7S. when General II F Duller vvaf
tire greenback candidate for governor , hit
eupporteis captured tire convention lull and
adopted similar plans for holding It until
the convention organized , but oven that con-

test was nbt 10 repletn In unique and sen-

eatlonal featuuo as the fight Inaugurate '

last night by Ml. Williams and tils fol-

lowers. .

HCSIIRID: : IN Tin : HALL
When | lii > slvcr| men nrinouncecr last nigh'

that they intended to etay ID the hall
until the convention was over a larse forei-

of jiollco began to form on om side of tin
hall and on the streets nwr by , and It was
rumored that the delcsatrs would be

ejected by the olllcer * . llut representative *

of the ullver men conform ! with General
Martin of the Hoard of Police , and In spile-

of thu efforts of the Kdld men to ecturc un
order for Ihe ejection of the opposition dele
eaten , ( he blue coats wcm Inntrmtcd U
withdraw , and Ihe waiting silver nun pro
ceedcHl to kill time by sprccli making , card
playing ami slrrgluK. Tiicu the manage ! of

the building requested thsm to disperse , and
when they refused policemen were stationed
at the doors under orders to allow anyone
who wished to go out , but not to permit any
to return Caterers bearing lunch ordered
by the silver cohorts were refused admission
and then the tired and hungry politicians
began to exercise their Ingenuity In an
effort to smuggle refreshments Into the
building.

The most tragic and serious Incident of
the night resulted from those persistent at-

tempts
¬

to secure supplies. James Hughes ,

a delegate from Somcrvllle losing his life
In an effort to get out of the hall by a fire
escape In the- rear Hughes wa preparing
to Jump to the ground fifteen feet below ,

when his foot slipped and In trying to
save hlmeelt he seized a wire dangling near
The wire was a live one , and with an
agonized cry , Hughes fell senseless on thr-

flro escape , and then tumbled to the ground ,

where he died before anyone could reach
him

The news of the accident reached the dele-

Kates
-

within the hill and they wore aroused
to the highest pitch of excitement when
Hon John II. Molten announced It from the
platform and declared that It was a murder
for which the gold members of the state
committee were responsible There were
several speeches In criticism of the com-

mittee
¬

nnd resolutions on the death of Mr.
Hughes were finally agreed upon to he pre-

sented

¬

to the convention today

The gathering sorn quieted down again
and while card playing was resumed by
many , the majority went to sleep Soon

after a break was made in the Hires of the
enemy at some unknown point , nnd largo
baskets of sandwiches and cans of coffee
were carried Into the hall. Evidently there
was a secret entrance by which delegates
could return to the hall also , for the num-

ber
¬

slowly Increased toward C o'clock am-

an hour later Hon T W Coikley reported
that a roll call showed that 5r 0 delegates
with credentials were present. At 2 30 a rn-

theio were apparently no more than 300-

In the building.
HOLDING THE FORT.

Shortly after 7 o'clock Secretary Nathar
C. Robinson of the state committee , a gold

man. appeared at the hall and asked the
managers It they would be ready to deliver
the hnll cleared of the silver men to the
committee at 11 o clock , the hour at which
the convention was scheduled to open Man-
1ager Mudgctt said there were over COO men
In the hall who had credentials to the con
ventlon as delegates , and he did not see
how ho could legally remove them Secre-
tary

¬

Robinson then retired and proceeded
tn the Oulncy house , where the distribu-
tion

¬

ot tickets of admission to the conven-

tion
¬

hall to delegates holding credentials
was begun.-

A
.

few minutes before 11 o'clock Hon
George Fred AVIlllams , with Secretary Den-

nison of the Bryan-Sowall-Wllllams club and
a number of delegates left the American
house for Music hall. They declared that
all delegates holding credentials should he
admitted to the hall. About the same time
the gold men at the Qulncy house wore
preparing to march to the hall. The gold
men at the Qulncy house bent a committee
of two members to the hall to ascertain If

the convention could bo held , and If the
gold delegation would bo admitted without
delay when It appeared at the doors. The
committee reported that they could not get

near the doors and the. gold delegates then
decided to march to the hall at noon and
demand admission , If they were not notified
before then that they could get In.

Hundreds of delegates were gathered In

front of Muslc'lull , clamoring for admis-

sion

¬

when 10 o'clock , the hour announced
for the opening of the doors , arrived They

clamored In vain , hovevcr Theodore W-

Coakliy of UeJston , one of the silver leaders
appeared at one of the windows of the naTI
and advised the Williams' delegates on the
oulsldo to organize and semV a committee
to meet Mr Williams and co-operate with
him In bringing about the opening ot the-

lonvciuion

-

In the hall , Mr. Coallev said ,

there were about 700 duly accredited dele-
gates

¬

holding the fort err the Inside , and
he advised his fi lends to hold the foit on the
outside The outsiders adopted Mr. Coak-

ley's
-

suggestions , and thu time before Mr
Williams could bo brought to the hall was
spent In spccchnmklng.

WILLIAMS ON THE SCENE.-

At
.

about 10 20 Mr. Williams reached the
scene. He said that no one knew why the
delegates who had tickets wore not ad-

mitted
¬

to thu hall , but undoubtedly he
would have some knowledge as soon as
the committee that has been sent to call
on Chairman Corcoian icturncd "When-
wo get Inside. " ho declared , "we will admit
every man who has credentials" Ho warned
the crowd that it must bo oiderly and that
police were present to piotcct pioporty.-

"Glvo
.

the doois a little dynamite , "
yelled a man in the crowd hut ho was vig-

orously
¬

hissed nnd suppressed , cries of "Put
that mm down , " arising on every side

A few momenta bcforo noon , word came
from the Insldo of the hall that the
delegates thcru had organized a convention
George Fred Wllllims then addressed the
ciowd arrd said ' The state committee re-

fuses
¬

to opc-n these doors Wo have ix

regular convention organized and In opera-

tion
¬

on the inside of tltla hall We are
about to get another hall vhero the dele-
gates

¬

can gather , and will hav.1 a full re-

port
¬

ot tln convention on the Inside Tire
second convention will endorse the action
of tlrat now In session with hi. Wo feel
confident that wo have five-sloths of the
delegates from the state on our dldc Stind
light where you aie until you bear from
me"

Shortly afterward a messenger from the
gold standard democrats announced from a
carriage that the state convention wan about
tu iiEscmblu Irr ranucll hall A fuw hundred
left thu vicinity of Mtruto hall and followed
thu messenger to Panuell hall. Then tliurc
appeared a nun who ? ald that he vras a
committee representing tlio delegates In
Music hall , appointed to call upon tUu
commissioners to enforce- tire ordinance
against the closing of thu doors of any pub-

lic

¬

hall while theio was a meet'ng' or per
formaneo In progress there' . 'Iho (mtsldeia
adopted a resolution in conformity with
this representation and despatched a com-

mittee
¬

to the city hall to ask that the doors
of Music ball be broken open.

The DOO delegates favoring George Frpd
Williams who "held the fort ' In the .Music
hall all night , were called to order by Tim-
othy

¬

CoaVley. Thicccheeie were given
for Hiyun and Sewall vvltlr great vim After

had beerr effected , Timothy
W Coakley placed Hon CleorKi ) Trcd Wl-
lIhnis

-

In nomination for governor , and the
nomination was Immediately made wltU
three i hieing cheers J. C. rallaliau of-

Hulynko wan nominated for lieutenant gov-

ernor Hun Joeiph H. Potts of L > un for
secretary of ktiiti , Hon 'Ihomas F Watson
of Bi'intrcc for titakuur aril rrcelur gin
n.il foi attorney KC'iictal , jolin U. 0 Dan

(Continued on Ihlnl

ELEVEN IN ONE DAY

McKinley is Kept Busy Making Speeches

to His Many Visitors ,

FIVE STATES REPRESENTtD AT CANTON

Cullers Drawn from Towns Reaching from

Peoria to Buffalo ,

ONE DELEGATION ALONE FILLS SIX TRAINS

Candidate Speaks to Them All Dealing

with Campaign Issues ,

TLLLS OF DANGERS OF CHEAP MONEY

ll of MVIIIIH HIMC 'I lie If-

KJimiiflnl IMilNt * and llne-
1'imir lo Hold On lu-

he( lltMt.

CANTON , 0. . Sept. 2G Today has been
thu must notable day uf the campaign lu
Canton , excepting thu formal opening uf the
county campaign un Friday ot last week ,

the crowd exceeding that of any other clcm-

ouatiatlon. rive states represented In-

thu da > s doings , and delegations came fiom
between twenty and thirty towns , extending
as far west as 1'eoria , HI. , unil as far cast
as lluffalo , N Y. The delegations were so
massed that Major McKinley managed to
address all lu speeches , .

The closing demonstration ot the day was
that of the 1'coplo's Patriotic club of Cleve-

land
¬

, under the nusplcca of W. S. Shcpard ,

the Ladles' Matching club and band and
other organizations from Cleveland. Iho
delegation represented the western reserve
of Ohio , and required six special trains for
Its transportation. It Included organized
bodies of naturalized Americans , who
former subjects of Bohemia , Italj , 1'olaud ,

Hungary , Germany , Afro-Americans and first
voters Mayor McKlssou of Cleveland was
master of ceremonies Representatives of

each of the nationalities made Introductory
speeches. In this. , like the mauj other dele-

gations
¬

! of the day , were numerous bands.-

A

.

small delegation brought the congratu-
lations

¬

from IMqua and Miami countj. Hon.-

T.

.

. 11. Kjle presented the partj. A spe-

clal
-

train of five coaches brought the Buf-

falo
¬

Heal Estate Men's McKinlej and Hobart
club , a gold standard oiganlzatlon , Irre-
spective

¬

of party afllllatlons , which was In-

troduced
¬

by Henry S Hill. W. H. 13urc.l-

ifleld

-

Introduced a small delegation of men
gaily bedecked with badges as the emplojes-
of Joseph Home & Co. of Plttsburg. Major
McKinley addressed them briefly , princi-

pally
¬

on the currency Issue Major McKIn-
ley's

-

ninth speech for thu day was delivered
to about 1,000 employes ot the Wheeling &

Lake Erls rallioad from points between
Eric , O , and Wheeling , W. Va This partv
was introduced by J. W. Tovvnscml , gcncial-
fi eight agent of the road Speech No. 10

was to the employes of the Pennsylvania
Tin Plato company , who came in a special
train of fifteen coaches. Members of this
delegation were handsomely uniformed , ami
carried torches , which were used In n btreet
demonstration tonight. Thcli greetings
were presented by Edward Dlnkelsplcl.

DRUMMERS rilOM ILLINOIS
Leaving Pcorla , III , at 2 o'clock yes-

tcrday
-

afternoon a special train bear-
ing

¬

several hundred commercial trav-

elers
¬

from that section reached Can-

ton
¬

at 9 o'clock this mornliiK The men were
uniformed In light-colored linen dusters and
black silk hats , and each can led a large
bunch ot red , white and blue plumes They
went direct to the McKinley residence , where
they weio presented by Hon J V. Graft ,

congressman for the rourttenth Illinois dis ,

trlct. Major McICInlty said
"Congressman Giaff and My I'cllow CltJ-

ens I am glad to gleet at my home the
Traveling Men's Republican club ot the
city of Peoria. I cannot icfraln from con-

gratulating
¬

you at this time upon the splen-
did

¬

vlctoiy which you achieved two years
ago In electing jour present congressman
and turning a strong democratic majority
Into an overwhelming republican majorltj
( Applause and cries ofVo do It again ! " )

And I am glad to hear from so man } voices
around that It Is your purpose to do It-

again. . I congratulate you upon the thriv-
ing

¬

tlty and glorious Etato In which you
live Illinois is now by the census the third
slate In population in the American union
It lias taken the place of Ohio , but I have
always believed that you took jour census
while Ohio was visiting > onr great metropo-
lis

¬

getting ready for the World's fair
( Great laughter and cries of "Hurrah for
McKlnlcj ' " ) I congratulate > on most heart-
ily

¬

upon the rank Illinois has taken In popu
1.it I on and also thu rank she has taken in
statesmanship It comes to few states to
have furnished to this union the grand men
you have furnished Votes and Oglosby , and
that splendid soldier , patriot and statesman ,

John A. Logan (applause ) and that noblest
ot democrats , Stephen A , Douglas , wire
loved his country far moro than ho loved
his party , and gave the whole n eight of-

liU mighty influence to Mr. Lincoln in the
crucial period in the history of tire re-

public.
¬

. ( Great applause ) And no man can
think of your great state without recalling
that jou furnished to mankind and tin
ages Abraham Lliuoln , the greatest states-
man

¬

of this country or any other In the
world's hlstorj. ( Tremendous cheering )

And General riysBcs S. Grant , thu first
captain of the republic ( Renewed ap-

plause
¬

) When Abraham Lincoln Issued hU
Immortal rroilamatlon of liberty the whole
world Ur.ew that what Lincoln had decreed
Grant would execute with the thunder of
his artillery (Great applause and cries of-

"Goad , good ! ' ) I am clad to know that jour
prospects arc to goad for a splendid victory
in Illinois this year (Tremendous cheering
and cries, of "We will give McKinley 150-

00)
, -

majority , " )

" at n spectacle , my fellow citizens , to
the world Is this jiovtniment of 70000,000-
of free people governed by themselves and
Kovprnliio1 themselves , changing their chief
csecuthe four ye'ars , and their lau-
luKlufc

-

power every two years , If It bo-

thill - will to do n and tha government
acini on without I alt or Interruption work-
Ing oi t whnt 70,0i)0,000) ot jcoplo
from time to tlmo will suhxne their highest
distlny Moro than 1.0 > rau have passed
klnce the government v. si, founded , and In
every trial of our hlhtoo we have dem-
ort8tratcd

-

our capacity fur self-government
and drown to ull inarrMri' Hit m-c and ad-
vantages of the en tt itpuhlk (Gnat ap-

Xovv

-

' and thru tu our popular elect Ion *

may Lave Ueu twsycd by pattlou or

moved by the demagogue from our moorings
but the American people are ) not footed but
once on a subject ( great applause ) for when
onro deceived they never follow the deceiver
the second time (Honev-ed cheering am !

cries of ' Right !" ) I have known , and so
have jotr times In our history when the
mnjorlty ot the people were made to be-

llcvo that certain ipollclcs would serve
their beat Interests and when It transpired
that they did not they swiftly turned upon
tire party which deceived them and turned
It out of power ( Cries of "Good , good ! "
And they will do It again The judgment ol

the people Is swift and terrible against Mrosc
who mislead and delude them The pcopli
are never led astray by deceit or rnlsrcp-
rcseiiUtlon w-hcn they Investigate for them-
selves This they arc doing this jonr , In a
marked degree It Is of no.avall that party
leaders appeal to passion when the people
are alive to their own and the public
Interests It w 111 not do to say to the met
who are poor In this world'fe goods , 'you must
get off by themselves and form n class of
your own , jour Interests ore opposed tr
those who employ jou. ' That Is not enough
this year The poor man Inquires 'What
good will tint do me"1 How will that better
my condition ? How will that bring breac'-
to my fnmllj , and cheer to my children'
Will I be benefited by despoiling my
employer ? Will It give me more' cmploy-
tncnt

-

and better wages to strike thosct down
who.o ironcy Is Invested In produelive enter-
prises

¬

, which give mo work and wages ? '

'Tour jears ago It was said that the manu-

facturer
¬

vv.ii making too much money. You
remember It Hut that cannot bo said rrow

( Cries ot "No , no' " ) And tint the robber
tail IT which was enriching him must It
turned up root and branch , to the end that
ho should be> deprived of what some people
wore pleased to call his Mil gotten profits
The country seemed to share In the sug-

gcstloa and the trial was entered upon wltli
what result every manufacturer , commercial
man , traveling man or workliiRman best
Knovva. It has been discovered to our hurt
that you cannot Injure the manufacturer
without Injuring the laborer ( Applause )

"It has been found also that jotr cannot
Injure the manufacturer without Injuring
the whole business ot the country. ( Cries
of "That's right' " ) You may close the shops
by adverse tariffs because -you Imagine the
manufacturer Is making ,, too much , but
with that done jou close the door of the
emplojmerit In the face of the laborer whose
onb capital lo his labor. (Great cheering )

'
You cinnot punish the one. without punish-

ing
¬

the other , , and our poltcj would not
Inflict the slightest Injury upon either (Ap-

plause
-

and cries of "That's right' ' " ) In such
a case 'getting off together * docs not do

either any good.
CLASS APPEALS DISIIQNEiT-

."Arrajing
.

labor against capital Is a pub-

lic
¬

calamity and on Irreparable Injrrrv to
both Class appeals aro- dishonest and dis-

honorable.
¬

. Thej calculate to separate both
who should be united , for our economic In-

terests
¬

are common and Indivisible. Hathcr.-
my

.

fellow citizens , teacU the doctrine that
It Is the duty and privilege'ot every man to
rise , that with honcst luilirstry ho can ad-

vance
¬

himself td the best place In the shop ,

the store , the counting house , or In the
learned professions. Tins Is the doctrine
ot equality und opportunity that Is woven
In every fiber of our natural being ; a doc-

trine
¬

which has enabled the poorest boj
with the humblest surroundings to reach
the best place In our great Industries and
In the highest trusts which can bo bestowed
by a generous people. Gentlemen , and I

speak to my countrjmen everywhere , it you
have not been among the most fortunate , I

pray jou think of jour boys and girls and
place no obstacles In their pathway to the
realization ot every lofty and honorable
ambition which they maj havo. ( Great ap-

plause
¬

) I pray God that the burdens of
class may never be placed upon American
manhood (applause ) and American woman-
hood

¬

( Renewed applause. )

"Now my fellow citizens , thanking jou
most heartily for this call and the gracious
message delivered to mo In jour behalf , bj
your spokesman , H will mo pleasure
lo meet and greet each one ot jou per ¬

sonally. " (Great cheering. )

At 11 30 the last of tlio four sections of
twelve coaches each bringing thu emplojes-
of the Jones , Lauglilln & Co. steel works
from Omsburg , Pa , and tour bands , reached
Canton , and the delegation proceeded at once
to the McKinley homo. The notable feature
was the uniform of one of the clubs , which
Included fur shakes , bright battle axes and
McKlnlcj and Hobart breastplates The ad-

dress
¬

was delivered by C. C. IJriggs , one of
lire employes-

In the course of his reply Major McKlnloy
said :

LINCOLN'S IDCA OP TAHITI' ' .

"Mr. Lincoln once sald the question of the
(

tariff was a question of national housekcep-
Ing , that wo must have-a tariff which would
supply the rmal tub of the government and
not Interfere with the meal tub of the people
The meal tub ot the government has been
very lov for the past three yean, and a half
( Cries of "That's right' ) And the meal
tub of the people has also been very rnaterl-
illy

-

lessened Now , wlra't we want In this
country , whether we be democrats or repub-
licans

¬

, Is such a tariff' pollry as will secure
to the federal treasury atriplo revenue to run
the government and protect American labor
and American worklnguicu froirr the compe-
tition

¬

of the cheaper , labor of other lands
There Is no man In this' audience , I care
not what may bo his natlonalltj , I care not
what his past party afllliatlonB , who docs not
know that this country baa enjoyed through-
out

¬

Us history the hlsliesf'and largest pros-
pel

-

Hy when we we're living under nn Ameri-
can

¬

protcctlvo tariff fc > tem. There never
was such great prosperity In'thls country
as there was from l&O to J8'J2 , and wo had
then a protective Farlft , which defended
American wages and American markets from
'orelgn competition , and wu had at the same
time a monetary system whhh gave lo this
country the best money known In the world

am proud of the state ol Pennsylvania , be-

cause
¬

that glorious state Jias alvvava led In
this great doctrine of a protective tariff for
the American people J have seen It eomc-
whcre

-
stated that In 1881 the value of build-

Ings
-

alone erected In the city ot I'lHsburj;
was ? 3,2ClOOa The next year the buildings
erected amounted In value to 2.831000 , anil-
In 18SG It amounted to $2iSi',000 The value
of the buildings put up In 18S9 that was
after the presidential election of 1S8S was
fG S4T.C20 This Is the high water mark of
the building in PHtsbnrK. This was when
the proticthd tariff g > tfm was In full force ,

and I submit to jou that we must all want ,

irrespective of party , tojproJurc similar coa-

litions
¬

In this comilij Wo must get back
to that plane of prosptrlty from which we
ran away In ISO-

MONKV
-'

THAT WILL STAND UP-
"My Mlov , citizens 1 make no personal up-

ical
-

to jou I make no appeal for rrrero-

party's take in this contest. This U a gov-

ernment
¬

of the people Kvery man Iras an

(Continued on Second Page. )

DONE WITH ENGLAND

Venezuelan Export Burr Has Examined All

Archives in London.

WILL LEAVE FOR THE HAGUE TODAY

Find Documents of Earlier Date Than Sir

Schomburgk's' Time ,

USE STRONG WORDS FOR THE SULTAN

Gladstone Started Fashion hy Naming Him
"Great Assassin. "

MURRIE TO START FOR THE NORTH POLE

> < vt : lo Set Out lit M-

iItcvlMil uf C ) iiiticlltit * NC' M mill
( il * Hll Of All KIllllH

from I > iiKliiiul.

( Cop > rlsht , 1510 , by the AFsoclntcil I'nr * )

LONDON , Sept. 26. So far as the metrop-

olis
¬

Is concerned , September thus far has
been remarkable for two things Plrst , the
exceptionally heavy rainfall and the great
gale of icstcrday , which , bchldes sweeping
the coasts of thu Diltlsh Isles and doing
much damage to shipping , cut off much
ot London's telegraphic communication with
the outside world The effect on business
was notable Secondly , the death rate for
London has been extraordinarily light , fall-

Ing
-

last week to 14 G per 1,000 Inhabitants
In London as against an average of 1C 1 for
every 1.000 Inhabitants In thlity-threo great
towns In the country.-

Mr
.

Hurr , the expert who Is examining
the Drltlsh archives on behalf of the Vene-

zuelan
¬

Boundary commission , appointed by
President CleveHnd , and his colleague , Ir
Keen are still In London , though soon to
take their departure In an interview with
a representative oC the Associated press Mr-

Hurr said : "Dr. Keen and I will start for
The Hague on Sundav Wo have finished
our work In the British colonial office and
have seen even thing they have bearing
upon the Veneruclan boundary , the officials
In the office producing everthing for us-

we asked to see. Wo also finished up at
the British mu eum Friday. Wo have had
several discussions with the officials rela-
tive

¬

to the correctness and validity of the
facts adduced , even although they did not
touch upon any miestlon of Importance In
connection with the controversy. All the
extracts from the archives which were sub-
mitted

¬

to us by the Drltlsh officials were
revised Tor this reason as a result of our
researches in London we have obtained full
Information on many points that are only
hinted at in the Dutch archives at The
Hague. Wo have seen , for Instance , the
originals of Important documents of which
only copies had previously been found The
blending of the London and The Hague
archives thus renders each more complete"I-

rr reply to a rjnestlon as to what light
had been thrown on the so-called Schom-
burgk

-

line b > their Investigations Mr. Hurr-
cald. .

"Many ot the documents examined are of-

a date long prior to Sir Schomburgk'H
time "

As soon as Mr. Durr has finished his re-

scaiches
-

at The Hague he will Bail direct
from Holland to the United States

Mr rrederic Couclert the member of the
Venezuelan commission who has been In-

nnrope In behalf of the commission , will
sail for- homo on the steamer La Cham-
pagne

¬

*.

HATiicn or Tiin SULTAN
The remarkable of the rjngllsh

agitation which was conducted against the
sultan Is shown by the character of the
oplthots which have been hurled at him by
the usually moderate speaking English
people. Mr. Gladstone's epithet of the
"great assassin" seems to have set the
fashion , the duke of Westminster follow-
ing

¬

with "fiend Incarnate , " iarl Spencer
preferring "representative of a diabolical
and atrocious government. " The term ap-
plied

¬

by William Watson , the poet , "Abdul ,

Iho damned , " In his series of sonnets on
the Armenian auestlon perhaps finds the
least frequent repetition ot anj of them
The press Is no whit behind In Its sensa-
tional

¬

dealings with the subject by the most
lurid headllies In the newspapers and
posters to advertise them The Chronicle
Is printing a scries ot "murder maps" on
the subject.

The visit of the czar to the British Isles
has revived a romantic story which was
first published In England In 1S5-I ami which
has been periodically revived since. The old
story alleges that the C ar Paul , while once
visiting In London , became enamored of a
beautiful Scotch woman n Irani he met here
and whoso family name was McGregor. The
czar , It is Bald , took the beautiful Scotch
woman back to Uussla with him where she
gave birth to a son who became , In time ,

the Czar Nicholas I , great grandfather of
the prcscut C7ar ,

The Scotland Yard detectives who are
guarding the czar during his stay at Dal-
rnoral

-
report that ho Is enjoying the drives

arranged for him there moro than anything
slnco his arrival All accounts agree that
the czar Is delighted with the domesticity
which ho finds at Balmoral When ho leaves
Portsmouth for Kranee , which will bo on
October 3 , ho will bo escorted by British
war ships until they meet the French war-
ship wnich will then take up the escort

A new expedition on novel lines Is being
organized at Glasgow under the leadership
of explorer Murrle , the purpose of which
Is to determine the exact location of the
rorth pole The proposed expedition Is an-

rounccd
-

to start for the north In May. Prof-
S A Andree , who waited In vain for
'avorablo conditions for the starting of hlu
balloon this summer , announces that he
will start again In July.

The revival of "Cyrnbcllno" by Sir Henry
Irving at the Ljccurn theater on Tuesda ;
evening was made a social function , druvv-

ng
-

the aristocratic dwellers Into town All
cailera of finance from Baron do llothschlld-

to Mr. Barney Ilarnato were present , as
well as aristocrats authors , dramatists and
all tire llghtB In the London firmament
It Is rot expected that the rc-vlval will
make a long run The public; doc * not mid
the pioduction very Intc'rcstlng and IB In-

clined
¬

to agree with the verdict of the Times
that it Ii only an agreeable stop pap , a play
the production of which Is a ronctsilon to
the genius of Kllcn Terry as "Irnogcne"

liirili'-lliilh-r llfiili-H li < - Duel.
LONDON Fept 28Counsel for Mr

Tank Duller has wrltterr to ilio Associate U

ress at his request denying that ho lut-
'ought a duel with Valentino Gadsden
whoso death tire Associated press was re
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cjucsted to announce on September 21 , In-

a dispatch from Dadenuheim grand duchv-
of Hesse , signed "Yarde-Ilullcr "

Counsel for Mr. Ynrde-Uuller add that
their client has not left England for the
pist two month-
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LONDON , Sept 2C The wearisome Ar-

rnenlan question has almost absorbed pub-
lie attention during the week The proposal
of Mr Gladstone to withdraw the British
ambassador from Constantinopleand give
thp Turkish ambassador here his conge is
discussed liv all the weeklj newspapers ,

but It finds little favor and is looked upon
as be'ng' simply a policy of crjlng "Hoo '

which will have absolutely no good elTect
upon the sultan All eyes are now turned
toward Halrnoral , where the arrival toda-
ot

>

the marquis of Salisbury will , It Is hoped
mark a turning point In Great Britain's
position toward the powers The British
premier will stay several dajs at Balmoral
and there Is little doubt that he will util-
ize

¬

his time In endeavoring to win from
Iho car a recognition of the disinterested
character ot Great Britain's policy toward
Turkey and arringe a basis for- joint , action
which will render' further massacres Im
possible.-

On
.

the continent Mr. Gladstone's speech
was rccelvo.l different ! } In the various coun-
tries

¬

The Trench press has expressed un-

usually
¬

favorable opinions of It and even
the notoriously Anglophobe organs gl e It

generous praise The Libre Parole describes
H as the finest Mr. Gladstone has ever made
and one which "stigmatizes most mag-
nificently

¬

the crime of Huropean diplomacy
of the past year" In fact that comments of
the press generally indicate that France
has at last awakened to the enormities of
Turkish misrule and that she will welcome
an understanding between Russia and Great
Britain which will enable them to take Joint
and effective action at Constantinople. In
Austria and German } , however , the news-
papers

¬

scoff at Mr Gladstone's proposal re-

garding
¬

the ambassadors which Is character-
ized

¬

as fanatical and frivolous

TIMIK-

ronuri: HH of r.iiiMiilcs (11 Kii'iMiiNiiiir ,

IN Oiciii-il| ill Trent.-
CuprlKht

.
( IMC l > the AhHuelnteil 1'ro-B )

THHNT , Southern Tjrol , Sept. 20 The
anti-Masonic congress , arrangements for
which wcro made In Homo where the cen-

tral
¬

executive of the Anti-Free Masons has
Its quarters , opened here lodaj The dele-
gates

¬

were' welcomed b > the pri'sldent of
the central executive committee , who closed
his speech by calling for cheers for the
pope and Krnperor Francis Joseph. The
cheers wcro heartily given

The members of this congress arc divided
M to three classes , honorary , active and those

who sympathetic with thu movement
All three1 classes "must he ab-.olntelj obedi-
ent

¬

to tha will of the chinch of Hnmu and
recognli-o the pope as their head "

The object of calling the congress Is net
forth nn being to make known to nil the
unmraHurahlcncss of the moral anil material
evil the church ami Hocle ty have suffered
through PITO Masonry , and to seel , an anti-
dote

¬

in the form of a pi'imanent anti-Free
Masonic organisation The ( iiniba( IH

largely attended and will bu In session until
September SO

( 01 ii > NOT urr TIM : iir.Ti ; Mti'i i :

Stl'IIIIIIT I1 ( |Hl'llllllN fill III I'lllNoi'lll ,

llavliu ; I'allfil In Ms VI.NIIII.-
Copjrli

| | | .
( lit 1 10 li > the AiHixInUil I'rmO-

NOHIH SYDNEY C II , Sc-pt 20Tho1-
'earyCoincll university-M.iHsaohusetlH In-

stitute
¬

of Technology expedition tteanici-
llopo leached hero at 11 o'clock this morning
from Its exploring trip north Captain Ilirt-
lett

-

reported all well err limr'l , but It was
added that tire main object of the expedition ,

that of bringing to the United KUUa the
forty-ton meteorite discovered b > LliMifonam-
Peary at Capo York upon a previous trip
liad not benn accomplished. It was found
Impossible to rig a derrick strong enough
to move the meteorite The inpcilltlon
touched at a number of points hitherto unex-
plored

¬

Scientific observations vveru madu
and valuable records were obtained from the
Investigations

U'ciil Noi-lli for n HlK Mcti'iii ! < .

NORTH SIDNEY. C , H , Sept 2fl Iho-
eary expedition steamer Hope an heel hero

this moinlns Hie left St. Johns , N F-

.on

.

July 10 last , touched at Halifax on July
Iti , ami later passed Sydney on her way

north wlllr Lieutenant Peury , Profit Alf
Hirtoii end George H Harton of the Mansa-

chubcttH Institute of Technology , Gcorgo I'm-

narn
-

, usaiatrnt In the I'nlteel Hluteii Coast
and (Uodctlc surve-y , Prof. Ialh( : glair of
Cornell Prof A C GUI and othrrti on buji I

flic malrx object of the riulso was to biln
home a llfly-ton rrutrorltcliUh v.a dis-

covered
¬

by Peary at Cajc Norl ,

Will lie I'roKi-i'iili-il III IliUliun.-
HIH'S

.

iLS; Sept 20Koj n yanlllalu t
the twcj nllcKi'l' iiiminltr r-i'ute" ! nt Dot
teidain.lll to pioac ui - 1 bv the 'l"lK iin
government on the rhaigr cf iiavlng ruanq-

fatturcd explosives at Antwerp.

ALL WITH ONE AIM

European Governments Likely to Revise

Extradition Treaties ,

ANARCHISTS AS COMMON CRIMINALS

Germany nntl Russia Put Pressure on the
Other Nations.

PRUSSIAN PENSION LIST GROWING LARGER

Berlin Newspapers Protest Against the

Number of Retirements.

RUSSIAN PAPER EXCLUDED FROM BOURSE

i.lilrnt Orilor Arlnltiir from ( lie TnrlH-
VVm llitv * t'M tillTun > lltlmih .

r ltti > N it I'ottnuo .

I'lillicrliinil 4 < iKHli.

. I'V' HIP AsMVlntr. ! 1'redii )

] ) iubIN , Sept. ib Aeiordlng to Informa-

tion
¬

rteelved from a good source by the
correspondent of the Assoilntinl press , ntl
agreement has been reached between tha-

Uusslarr and German governments to exer-

cise

¬

pressure upon the other European gov-

ernments
¬

to bring about an Intern itlonal
agreement to deal with arrnrchlst plots and
plotters , and , If possible , to cause a revi-

sion

¬

of the International extradition treaties.
This entente resulted from the meeting ot
the czar and llrnpcror William at Hiealau.-
M.

.

. ShslsUine , the1 acting Uusslarr minister
for forelmi affairs , Is trjlng to gain the
adhesion of Prance to the arrangement , and
an cxihaugo of rrotes between Germany ,

Austria ami Itulj Is also proceeding In
addition It Is hoped that Gnat Britain , lit
view of the djnamlte plots said to have
been discovered by Scotland Yard , will Join
In the scheme by which anarchists and all
advocates of phjslcal force will be classed
among common cr Inrlnnls for extradition
purposes

PENSION LIST GROWS.
The large number of generals and other

high Prussian olllcers who have been placed
on the retired list since the late army
maneuvers has led the Vosslscho Zcltutig-
to point out that since the accession of Em-
peror

¬

William , file Prussian generals have
been retired and that -70 retired generals
arc btlll living from before his accession ,

adding Hut altogether 757 Prussian generals
are drawing pensions Other newspapers.
Including some of the conservative organs ,

are Joining in the complaints , and tUatluir
that the average age of the retired generals
Is reduced every year This j car it Is B5,
against G3 in 1S90 Another long list of re-

tirements
¬

Is expected within a fortnight ,

and It It coDbldered certain that the Ilclch-
ntap

-
this wlntor vw"lll't'alse the matter up-

.Iho
.

budget commission will Insist that full
light be shed Upon the matter , and will
ask for guaranty that the rejuvenation era
will be closed before the commission passes
the next military budget Moreover , there.-
Is considerable Indignation at the fact that
the emperor has hlghlv decorated the three
chiefs of his military cabinet Hahnke , Pies-
sen

-
and Arnlm , and that the hill providing

for reform In military triolii has again been
sent to the minister for war , In order to re-

vise
¬

It and frame It more In accordance *

with his majesty's wishes , and less In ac-

cordinco
-

with popular wishes. The bill
Itself will not reach the Helchstag until late.-
In the session

TO AHOLIRH SLAVI3RV.
The nundesrath will meet early In Octo-

ber
¬

and the colonial council assembles on
October S The latter will devote especial
attention to bring about the cessation of
slavery In the colonies and the organization
of criminal tribunals there

The I'orelgn olP.ee has resolved to icnevy
the order forbidding the handling of Huo-
slan

-
government paper on the German

bourse , unless the Russian government
abandons Its hostile tiuilT mcaHurcu against
German exports. Sireh arr older wan Issued

) j Prince Hlsmarck In 1SS7 , and remained
In force until 1SDI Iir the meanwhile Icsa
serious retaliatory tariff rnocnurcs are being
planned and the prohibition against the Im-
port

¬

of Russian cattle , hogs , etc. , will bo-
rltoiouslj enforced

Umperur William bus purchased a chateau
at Abenbcrg , Mnvnrli , from Ilcrr Anton
Sclmotl , the famous tenor , for 350,000 marks.
Ills majesty Intends to upend part of each
autumn In shooting there

ArtlllUal teeth havu been hitherto chiefly
imported l.rto Germanv from America , and ,

the Prussian government has opent 60,000-
irailcs In experiments to discover the method
of American manufacturers. A chemist
iiirned Wclnaml lately succedcd In making
teeth closely resembling the arti-
cle

¬

, and n largo factory at Pforshelt In uovv
engaged In ninrufacturliiK ihem ,

lln linn olllilul ri-purt on trichinosis In
American hog produrls In Germany will bo
published next I'cbiuaryI-

MHMIOI JON ron siit ir. ici rcjn-.Mii.
l.i-ml if tlit SiiiiilniicNO-

ii< lN n Iti'unrd ( lint Is I'Djinlnr.
( ("upyrlijit 1M Lj Hi. Amjcluleil Prong )

I.ON'DON , Sept jr The announcement
hat Sir Her belt Kitchener , the lender of-

ho So.rdan expedition , lu to be promoted to-

ho rank of mirjor general. Iran given great
satisfaction , Irr view of the admirable man-
lor

-
In which tbn expedition WBH organized

and conducted. Time was n remarkable
sccno (it the Adclphl theater during a per-
ormanco

-
of "HOVB 'loguther" vyheir the

icwB of the fall of Dongola bccamo known.
Die whole audience rose and cheered for

rill Hrrbcrt Kitchener an "lerrlss" dellv-
icd

-
the lines referring to Ihe late General

iordon and predicting that hit ) vvoilc would
to bo done over ualn(

NHVIJIll'IMfHI3l > ITIIIJ 'JIMI3-

3.ifrart

.
; I'nIillMn-il In Anifi Iciin I'a-

JMTNIIIIIUl ) VI'CITlllll'll.-
Ccpright.

.
( . 1M" by llic AnBuulnltd I'm . )

LONDON , Sept 20-'lhe editor of the
Times has written n Icttci to the Asso-

ciated
¬

press , pointing out that a para V-

purportlni

-

; to to an extrtiit from the Tune *

urd cnimmricirig ' If a ulnnlii standard tan
M enforced upon .South America and Asia ,"

etc which v.au puljiuiic.il lu several papcrg-
In America on September 5 , never appeared
In tire Tliutu
unvoj.r iv 'I'liniifr is-

I III I I ! '1 llOIIMIlllI ( llllltNC 'l'llll > ( IH-

lii Strc'iijillii n | lu (iiirriMin ,

LONDON. SojH 27 peclal from Shang-
hai

¬

aa Kv en win re throughout Thibet
lUc revolt ngilnri thu ( IrlneKc government
l spreading In con'tquence ot thin rebel-

'uii.
-

. " 000 ( 'Inner itooiu huvo been sent
l > reinforce thu tiuiibuu In Thibet.

* r


